I induced him to try and eat some soup, but on the first attempt he was thrown into a violent spasmodic convulsion, which lasted nearly a minute, after which he said nothing would again induce him to eat or drink anything. He now also complained of great dryness of the mouth and inability to swallow his spittle, and also complained of tightness about the throat.
His pulse was still good, skin naturally moist and warm, but respiration a little more hurried. He passed urine in small quantities during the day. I visited the patient again at 1-30 a.m. on Tuesday, when his pulse was perceptibly weaker than it was at my last visit; his skin was still naturally warm, and his respirations slower than they had been at any of my previous visits. He had had no sleep, refused to take food of any sort, and piteously begged to be left alone. I saw the patient again at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, when I was informed that he had had frequent violent paroxysms since my last visit. When I went into his room he was perfectly quiet and perfectly conscious, but whilst I was speaking to him his wife happened to pass close to him, and the slight current of air thereby produced threw him into another spasmodic convulsion, which lasted quite a minute. I visited the patient again at 1-30 p.m., when he seemed much quieter, and again at 6-40 p.m., when his pulse was decidedly flagging, skin coldish and rather clammy, respirations 28 a minute. I visited the patient for the last time at 2-15 a.m. on Wednesday, when he was rapidly sinking, and he died at 8-30 a.m. of the 17th, four days after the setting in of the first symptoms, and about four weeks after he was bitten.
Remarks.?This was the first case of hydrophobia I have seen, and until some remedy is discovered for this dreadful disease I hope I will never see another. Seeing from the first that, the case was hopeless, I advised as little interference as possible, an advice his friends were only too willing to follow, as they had the most abject dread of the poor sufferer. The treatment entirely consisted of nutrient enemata, with tinct. opii, administered with the greatest difficulty, and the free hypodermic injection of morphia, of which as much as three grains were frequently injected without once producing sleep, or any other appreciable effect, except that on one or two occasions, notably between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m., on Tuesday the patient seemed quieter after the medicine ?was administered. There was no " hydrophobic slaver," from first to last, but the patient seemed acutely conscious. There was no post-mortem.
